A few Marriage songs of the Parsees at Nargol by Modi, Jivanji Jamshedji
A FEW MARRIAGE SONGS OF THE 
PARSEES AT NARGOL. * 
(Read on 6th October 1926.) 
I had the pleasure of passing a few days of the hot season of 
1907 at Umbergaon near Dehvi~r in the 
Introduction. 
seashore house of Mr. Kavasji Gorewalla. 
From there, I visited the village of N"argol, which is situated 
on the other side of the Umbergaon creek. There was a wed-
ding there in the house of the Wadia brothers, Messrs. Ruttonji, 
Sorabji and Bapuji Navroji Wadia, and I was a guest there for 
two days. I enjoyed my stay there, because a Parsee marriage 
in the mofussil villages has several enjoyable features of its own• 
Though the strictly religious ritual is well-nigh the same in all 
Parsee marriages, there is some difierence in the social functions 
related to marriage. In the case of the religious ceremonies 
I observed one additional function which is absent from 
Bombay Parsee marriages. It is this, that while in Bombay 
the ashirwad or benedictions are recited on the marrying couple 
only, there, inNargol, a few benedictions, known as those of the 
ta·n-darusti were recited also over the two persons who were to 
stand as witnesses in the marriage ritual proper. I remember 
with grateful pleasure the two days I passed at Nargol, not only 
for the hospitality but also for the insight I had into the life of 
my co-religionists there from the social point of view. 
The marriage songs like other folk-songs a.re often interesting 
and even instructive. They are not always composed by men 
of letters. At times they are composed by very illiterate 
persons. But they generally give expression to thA simple 
inmost thoughts and feelings of the people. It is, as it were, 
not the composers who speak but the simple folk of the place 
who speak and they speak from their heart of hearts. So, in my 
wanderings out of Bombay, I have tried to hear and understand 
such songs. So, what drew my special attention at the marriage 
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festivities of N argol were the marriage songs. On leaving N argol, 
I had' requested our genial host, Mr. Bapuji Nowroji Wadia, to 
kindly send me a copy of all the songs as sung by the Parsee ladies 
of the village on various occasions pertaining to marriage. He 
kindly did so, with his letter dated roz 5 Spendarmad, mah I 
Farrokh Farvardin 1277 Yazdazardi (18th September 1907). 
I propose placing before the Society the songs, with my 
translations and notes, as they give a view of Parsee life in the 
Mofussil, on the occasion of a marriage. 1 
The songs sung at N argol on the different occasions attending 
marriage festivities are the following :-
't. ~l~ :u\lc(r,tl :u\:lll8 Oll-:{ld, 
~. ~l~ :u\lvl.ll 'l~ :iucti,i. 
3. ~~~<t Ul~ ~l'{,{l ct"t1 :>ll'=tl<j. 
't. ~l~ ~'l.!.t ~~ ct c{"{ct Ollctl,i. 
'{. 'tl'l.!. !s't cl.ll~ 'lsl 'll~rfi ct"{ct :iuitd, 
\. \{l;\ :ill~ cl.ll~ :ifr·-ttd. 
\9. \{lfi :ildl~ ~H~i ia1c{l~ Ol~l~i Ol'a'llict~ '{~~l-
et dl c:(''ict owud. 
(.. ~~Oll ~ iaf oY<{\ Cfl>{ct OW-lid. 
1
~. q~;:i_ ~Hl-ti ~~Oll~rti !s'l.!.i 'l~~lct<fi et l>{ct Ollctld . 
'lo, ia:it,t;\ Ro:t~ ~~--ll~ !il'l~ -=n~:i.>ti <.lH'=tl a-tt~ ci.tl Oll~ld, 
'l, \, c(~~:u\! Cti~ ~qi (3'{~P-0 tn_ :u\lid\ c( "{j OlJ"tld. 
H. ~l~~l~ :i.>\Jfl:i.>\l~l-ti rll~H. ,tcH[:(l av'Cl! Ollild. 
'l3, \Jl!s~l r\l~lrl rl~ll.l :i)\ij'{l r(l~ 81 ctd Oll'tlrj 
( <>t,fi1t1:ft lti tllsi ~oi :i112Ji ~ ) 
'I, 'I(, 8'l~oY Olll.lrl t>{l~ '\t l~c{l Oltc(ld. 
'l '{. rt~H rtct~icfi :ut:lU:utt:ftl-llP-0 tt\ ia1ctctl :>11~1tl. 
l I beg to draw the attention of those who take an interest on Parsee 
songs to my previous paper entitled " Pa.rsee Life in Parsee songs, 
Cradle songs" (Journal of the Anthropological Society of Bombay, 
Vol. V, No. 8, pp. 429-43). Vide my Anthropological Papers, Part I, 
pp. 140-157. 
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't\. --lc{~Q Ui.t'id\ <:{"{(1 :>\lT-lld . 
'1.1.9. ~l'll~l ~,qd\ tfl'{(t :lllc{ld. 
'l (. ~i~ q~[\ q~'€\1l1 ( ~~lGt--t) ~) <l..ll~ :iw.ui, 
'l ~. ~I~ ~,ll..ll 'l~ ~1~~1 ct~\~l~ :iuq1d. 
~o. 'l~Q,.n B@.tl 'l~ ctF(~ ~ ~qd\ cfUict :i11r.tti~-
l r,e:ndeJ" into English; the titles of the above twenty songs :-
1. The song to be sung- before the avr.pp-a;}, of tlie drum-
men.. 
2. To be sung after the arri~al of the drummel'8. 
3. To be sung on planting tlie ber, i.e., wiJlow or bamboo, 
for the moorat or goo<! auspfoes. 
4. To be sung wlien the s11,pr61111,, i .e., the wfunowing: 
fans, are taken inta hamde .. 
5. To be sung when they strike the padiit11 for: pdpattJ-. 
6. To be sung when tll.ey apply t:S.e pitkee. 
7-. To• be sung when the co1tple enters the House and/ 
wh@l'l• {]61,l-S'ltt,a,r is put round tlie neek. 
8. To be sung. when, the sang tit (lit. decorations, i.e.,. 
ciressea;- ornament.6, &c.) are carried {from the· 
house ofi one paJrty to that of anotnel!) .. 
9: Tn be sung when the br.ide is a.do:Pned, with a new set 
of dress in too house-
1.0. To be sung on the ma,riageda'.!f whim they gt} te the· 
well, to fill up the varadhidipote. 
:n.. 'to be- sung when they return from- the well to· the-
l'iouse with the vardhia-pots filled with water. 
• l I will explain the word& ai• their pP8per places when l. will translate· 
•he IIGDgiJ 
• 
• 
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12. To be sung when the bridegroom is ta.1rnn -Jt.o tlte 
Agiari (i.e., Fire-temple) for the nahnt bath. 
13. To be sW1.g when th.e bridegroom takes the (sacredt 
nihn bath and w.aen he finishes the bath. (This is 
.to be sung .in the Fire-temple.) 
14. The same song to be sung in aaothei' way~ 
15. To be sung whea the bride groom is returning to the 
lwuse :U-()m the Fire.temple after .ta.king tb.e sacred 
,broth. 
16. To be sung wh.en the Naojotell ceremony 
performed. 
1.7. Te he sung when the 6opalo is taken round. 
18. To be sung in the eveaing waen the.vanr.i a11d. vargh00<1, 
( shdhja11,t ge roUlld. 
19. To be su11.g 1'y tile ladies on the sicie 0£ tile bride-
grc,om after the ckori, i.e., the marriage cere-
mony. 
20. Te be sung after the marria.ge ceremony wken the 
hri&egroGm is taken to liis house. 
Now, I give in this irst paper, the first two songs 
which are Ram.ea after the Dholi or drummer. 
\\~ :>Jt\ClClt )){~Ula ~LlCl\~ ~net. 
,. ~~ ~1 ~ ~ril~l l1~~1:::i1 ~et, 
=t. l\. ctl ~l~ 'Pill~ itifl~i~~-
3. ~~ ~ -il~ :uttr-0 ~l~ :!{[~~ t>-~rt; 
"· ll. a1 ,1n 'l~li~ ltisl:ut1{:-
't ~~ ~l ... ~ :utlril :>Q ~ -:7\latlij u-i-1., 
1 Viele for the word my "Religious Ceremoniei u.d CutGnae of 
t.he Parseee," p. 95. 
2 Z.itl p , 178. 
, 
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\. ~- ctl 111.:t '{:,l.!.i~ ~ill.vti~:-
19. ~~ ~l <t~ :i.i.ttc.ih ~~<:lt ~ill ~<t, 
t.. ~· ctl ~tn 'Pl.!.l~ · ~ifl:u\i~:-
~. ~~ ~l <t~ ~lr{l ~i~~ {'ll\:l~ IJ.~ri, 
\o. ~- ctl ~In 'Pl.!.i~ ~ifl:i.i.ti~:-
\\. M9 ~L ci~ :i.i.ttrU ~,t";;i_:i1 cti~:,l o-~,t, 
'H. ~· ctl ~ln 'Pl.!.l~ ~ifl:i.i.ti~:-
(Tranti"l,ation of the first song.) 
I. THE SONG TO BE SUNG BEFORE THE ARRIVAL OF 
THE DHOLI 1 
I. 0 I still the son of the drummer has not arrived. 
2. I have fondly2 made all the 3arra.ngements. 
3. 0 ! still the sister (who does the work) of chok4 chdndan, 
i.e., decorations, &c., has not arri.ed. 
I Dhol is Pers. duhul ( J, ~ ) drum. Dholi is a drummer. The 
proper Persian word for a drummer is duhul-baz (j I~ J, ~ ) . The 
word dholidd. ( it<.fl~l ) used in the first line of the song is a slang 
or pet form for dholi. 
2 1l°'.s from )1~ "holding admiringly or fondly . " 
3 'Pl-Si(?J seems to be a corrupted form of 'PL ~i (from 'i :,l foot). 
i. e., marks or 'i:lll:1.l steps. What is meant is I I have been fondly 
ready with all arrangements for marriage. 
41 ~l~ chok are '' the figures drawn by women on the threshold " 
with a white powder on holidays, &c. (Gujarati and. English Dictionary 
by Shapurji Edalji, 1863). 
The word chandan ( 21it~ ) may be another form of chandalo (21it"i:l l) 
" an ornamental and painted patch madeibyfema.les on the forehead" or 
" the present of money on a marriage occasion." The word seems to come 
from chdnd ( 21it ) moon, because the patch or inark on the forehead 
of women ismadein the form of a "moon." (Videmy Paper on" The 
Marriage Customs of Parsees " read before the Anthropological Society 
of Bombay on 22nd February and 26th July 1899. Vide my" Symbolism 
in the Marriage Ceremonies of different Nations," a Lecture delivered 
before the Ladies' Branch of the National Indian Association at Seth 
Minar on 21st January 1909, p. 15). Or the word may be derived from 
ChAdu ( 21l:f ) "a small earthen vessel for holding light " because, on 
such occasions, e. lamp is kindled. 
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4. 1 have fondly made all the arrangements. 
5. • O ! still the sister who sings songs has not arrived. 
6. I have fondly made all the arrangements. 
7. 0 ! still the son born of an Ervad l (priest) has not arrived. 
8. I have fondly made all the arrangements. 
9. O ! still the sister (who has to do the work) of cookingz 
has not arrived. 
10. I have fondly made all the arrangements. 
11. 0 ! still the sister who has to see the good and bad con. 
junctions has not arrived.a 
12. I have fondly made all the arrangements. 
il~ :uucfi~l '4~ :'Jllend ~nct. 
\. :ut1qit1~ :uttqitt ~Lcl\~l~l ~et, 
~- :utl~ ltl~~l ltWt1L i~ ~~ilL~;-
3. :utlcfi~ :utltfi ~15 :1.{i~~ ~~.-t, 
't. :l>tl<IY ltl13:fi il1~:n ~-~ ~~~:­
'\{, :uticfi ~ :ut1r.{\ :iu~ =>ul{~ ~~.-i, 
\. :utl<rt ltl:n "U~ ~·~ ~~~:-
\9, :ut1r.{\it1 ~ ;,,,ucfiil1 it~q~ ~il1 ~et, 
t.. :utl~ ltl~~l <3ett~1L ~·~ ~~~L~:­
f:!. :uticfi ~ :ut1c{\ ~it:t~ ~t11c.t~ ~art, 
'lo. :l>tl<rt -tl:fi ~i\..lQ,.fi \3°~ ~~~ :-
1 Ervad is the later form of Pahlavi Ha.erba.d, Avesta. Aethra·paiti, 
meaning one who is "master of learning, " i.e., e. priest. 
2 " rttnclhan sidhan " comes from " :t i tti ill'~~,'' i.e., to cook. 
·,The second word "ttltlf' seems to be e. · corruption of sije.vvun 
( tflirvctj ) " to purboil, to pee.eh". 
3 Sanjog ( tl~'ll ) means " coincidence, conjunction, meeting, 
opportunity." The word is ma.de up of ~ and ~'ll, i.e., good 
conjunction or combination (of stars). Vdjog C{\~'ll is opposed to 
Btmj1,g ( ~·~'ll ). V~ qL means "without." Whe.t is meant here 
is " good or bad, " i.e., auspicious or unauspicious. 
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n. ~1~ ~ ~1~ ~·~:,1 cti~:,1 ul~-t, 
H. :i>tl~ ~l~~t ~Hlt ~·~ ~~'\i;l1"t:-
(Traru;lati<m of the second song.) 
II. THE SONG TO BE SUNG AFTER THE ARRIVAL OF 
THE DHOLI OR DRUMMER. 
I. 0 ! The son of the drummer has c'Jme, (he) has come 
(after all). 
2. (So) To.day my bowert (or pavilion) is all cheerful. 
(lit. feels laughing}. 
a. 0 ! 'Ihe sister of ckolc chdndan (i.e., decorations) has 
come, haR come; 
4. 'l'o-d-ty my steps of the front-door2 are all cheerful; 
fi. 0 ! the sister who Rings Rongs has come, bas come; 
6. To-day my verdandah3 iR all cheerful. 
7. 0 I the !'km born of a prie8t has come, has ccme; 
8. To-day my threshol:l is al14 cheerful. 
9. 0 ! the sister of cookin~ has arrived, ba::'! arrived; 
10. To-day my cook-room iR all cheerful. 
11. O ! the sister of good and bad conjunctions has come, 
has come. 
12. To-day my room is all cheerful. 
1 Mandavdo ( ltiJq~l ) is a slang or pet fonn of ltiJ-:.t which is 
another form of 11· J 't (a bower, an arbour, a way). A tempor~ry pavilion 
of branches of trees, bundles of grass and such other products is 
known by that name. 
2 Osari ~l~:(l means: Steps leading up to the front ~oor. 
s Khadaki ( "'t.S!(\ ) is the verandah of a house. It also means the 
front first room next to the verandah. The word also means a street. 
As the preceding couplet speaks of the front steps (osari), the meaning 
here seems to be the next place, the verandah. 
' ~Gt~Ji ia another form of @o.~ or €<>t~l, the threshold, 
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These two songs refer to the beginning of the marriage festivals 
in a httuse. The first 3ong :represents the la.dy of the house ready 
to begin the festivities-. She had been making all preparatfons 
for days together. She was now ready with everything and is 
waiting foc the following pe:rsonR. 
(a) The w-ummer. 
(f.l) The woman who is to attend to detorati.ons o£ the front 
doors for the wedding. 
(c) Th,e family S{)illgatress and he:r party. 
Ed) The family priest. 
(e) The cook-maid. 
(/) The woman who prescribed the proper auspicious times 
fo:r the functions. 
She had not to wait long. They all come in turn and she is 
overjoyed. So in the second song she gives a.n expression to 
her joy that all the necessary parties have come and that the 
festivities have begun in right earnest. 
Now, 1 will say a few words aboutthefunetions 0fthe above-
six peli'sons for whom the landlady waited and whose arrival 
she welcomes. 
The first person, who announces tt> the st.reetand to the village-
(1>) The Drum-
mer. 
the occasion of marriage in a house, is the 
drummer. He is generally accompanied by 
one o.r two other drummers and one or two 
pipers. They form, as it wm·e, necessary functiona.ries in marriage-
festivities among the Parsee@. It seems that, even in old Iran. 
a marria~ was announced to the people by music at the doo.r 
of the marryiJJg couple. We read in the Dink&rd.1 
tt~ .JfO ~, J ..w~,u , ,..JJ\,u .J \ ~ t>~ 
I Bk. Chap. 80 S. 15. Dastur Peshotan 's DinkArd, Vol. II Text. 
JI• 81, II 2•4. Translation p. !H. 
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Amat Shaur-i 1 duhulak 2 va surnai3 bara hama-i-shatra 
agasyend aigh hana anshutaan khvit6das yehvunet. 
Translation :-When the sound (shaur) of the drum and 
trumpet inform the whole city that such and such persons get 
united in marriage . 
The decoration of the front of the house forms a necessary 
(b) The woman, 
decorating t h e 
house front with 
chok. 
requisite on a marriage occasion. Flowers 
and chok, a kind of wedding sand, play a 
very important part in a Parsee marriage. 
I have spoken at some length upon this 
subject in my paper read before this society on 26th June 1912 
under the title of "The Wedding sand in Knutsford (Cheshire, 
England) and the Wedding sand (~Li) in India."4 · 
The gayans ( :>LL~l?J ) or songstresses played in Bombay upto 
a few years ago and play, even now, in mo-
(c) The Song-
stress . fussil towns, an important part on marriage 
and other similar gay occasions. They form 
a party of three, four or more women. They know by heart 
all the songs to be sung on happy social occasions like birth, 
Naojote, marriage, &c. There are professional songstresses of 
that class who are engaged for the occasions on the payment of 
certain fees. Most of the joyful occasions have their proper 
songs and the party of songstresses sing them on particular 
occasions. In case of certain songs which are considered to 
be semi-religious or semi-sacred, they hegin the songs in a 
I Or it may be p.) J'"" Nuptials; a banquet. It may be)>.:;. shdr, a 
brazen trumpet. 
2 ~lr.) drum il(:\i Dastur Peshotan reads the wold as surai 
( ,..,.j,xi ), vide. his transliteration iD Avesta. characters, p. 94, 1. 4, 
but translates it, in English, as "drums." So it seems that on second 
consideration, he has read the word properly as cj_uhnl ( itc.1 ). (English 
Translation, p. 97). In his Gujarati translation (p. 95, I 1) he has tran-
slated the word as cti~ vAjAn i.e., musical instrument. 
3 (.S (j .,t"'° sOr-nAi, a. trumpet, a clarion blown on feast days,. 
' Read on 26th June 1913, vide my Anthropological Papers Part II, PP• 
"1-39. 
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solemn way after performing the padyabl and Kusti. The 
son!JI known as ":utl<'H.11 :i(le1,' 1 i.e.," Song in honour of Fire," 
is one which is sung with all religious solemnity. It lasts for 
three or four hours. It serves for a kind of historical record in 
later times, as it gives the names of the fire-temples of the first 
grade and gives some description about their foundation, &c. 
In a great centre like Bombay, on marriage occasions, the 
personal services of the family priest are 
(d) The family required only during the marriage ritual. priest. 
They are required for giving the sacred bath 
to the couple.2 But, as mentioned in the song, in the Mofussil 
towns, his presence is required from the beginning. He is present 
at the moorat, i.e., the auspicious ritual of the begining of the 
festivities. 
(e) The Cook-
maid. 
U) The woman 
who gives Instruc-
tions for the proper 
times of conjunc-
tion. 
The cook-maid does not require any 
long mention, as her functions and services 
are well-known. 
A number of Parsees attend to the ques-
tion of planetary conjunction, &c., for all 
functions of the marriage.a 
I Vide my book, "The Religious Ceremonies and Customs of the 
Parsees," p. 92. • 
2 V·ide my "Religious Ceremonies and Customs of the Parsees, " p, 191. 
s Ibid. p. 20. 
1~ 
